
Alaska! Klondike!
No need to go there for

1 liiE"

DUST
when you can get it at any grocer's.

It Makes the Dirt Fly
MADE ONLY BY

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, St, Louis. New k. Boston. Philadelphia

fei .

Wehnve demonstrated, experts nilmlt, and every one is
con\ iuccd tbatOeiiulue WbiteTopaxcauuol he detected from
real diamonds. WblteTopnz is the stone you have road somucb about. Theone that bus fooled thepawnbrokers. Place
: hciu side by side wltb genuine diamonds and no one can tellthedlneroitco. We bave sohl thousands of these stones ntCrom oua to Ien dollars, but in ordertotiitrodu.ee them quick¬ly as well as toUnd outtUo advertising medium best suited
tootir business, we uiaUe this

SiSANTIG OFFER.
Wo will send von ;t beautiful, brilliant,pcuuluo WhiteTnpaz,whlchcan be mount¬ed In a l ine, scarf or uecktlopin, stud,cuffbutt >ns, locket or pair enrrincs, like anyarticle la tills border on receiptol.These stones are exactly the same asthose wo have advertised at one dollar.
This Offer lor a Few Days OnlyCat out this advertisement and send it
'is I igothor with 23C. in coin or stamps and we will send yon aWin. '.opaz by return mail: a stone that you can be justly proud ofand one.. >i positively cannot Ihj detected from a real diamond. In -a,ordering, t. 'ire and state whether small, medium or large stone Is ^Jl "**> tSJdesired. flC Uo. ¦ FILLED UNLESS ACCOMPANIED BY THIS ADVERTISEMENT. ^T«3>gEiUIHE WHITE TOPAZ l®s

bears no relation to other so-v. '*d imitation dintnouds no matterunder what in me theyare advert.. They are the hardest ofsemi¬precious stones, impossible to detei 'com real diamonds and war¬ranted to retain their brilliancy. Ah '»ers pale to Insignificancewhen compared with White Topaz.

ÖIÄMÖRDtfÖUPUCÄTED IN $
WHITt TOPAZ. \P.oyaltv and Uie four hundred C.

who own celebrated and co>t!yldiamond* «et in necklace*, tiaras
brooehei. bracelet* and iprdk*keeptnem in Lurplnrprnof vaults, jwhile they wear In public the exact
duplicate* in While Tunnr. nml

.cr detects the dlncrenc

WHITE TOPAI ARC ODOD ENOUGH f OR ROYALTY; ARE THEY OOOO ENOUOH FOR YOU

JHEOWORTOMITY Bon?t R/iSsS St-
Send us Twenty-five Cents in coin or stamps and you will
be delighted with the White Topaz that you receive.

MONEY REFUNDED IF COODS ARE NOT SATISFACTORY.

f\\\v''//'A

THE DIAMOND PALAOE?AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDING, CHICAGO, ILLS.

MinJlil
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NEttTEMKTv
PILLS

LKb OillC aND AL TKli USING.

For sale by OHAS. D. fox

Tnoerc-nt remedy for nerton* prostrntlon und till nervousdls...t *n neneriu ve 011: ins of cither ni'x. f ueh ns Nervous Prostration I idIn« or Lost Manhood. /ninotei-ey, Nichtiy BmlMlons, Youthful Error»,Mentiil Worry, exccmlva use ot Tobacco or (ipium, which lend to Con¬sumption nml insanity. With every t#i» order we clve u written ^imrBitten to cure or rafund tho money, sold nt H1 .on per box. e boxeslorU3.l>0. Uli. HOTT'St'llLUICALeO., Cleveland,Ohio.
205 COM)tl''lt' l>T«EET

KUANÜKK, VA

HORSE MEAT FOR PARIS
(Ami Other Place*) Supplied In Large

Quantities )>y an Oregon Caunery.
The ghy Parisians are being suppliedwith oboiuc cuts nf horse meat by an outer-

prising American firm whoso horse shine h-
toring establishment, located near Port¬
land, Or., is the most extensive in tliu
world and tho first to bo conducted on a
largo scale in this country. The horses
come from the extensive ranges in Wash¬
ington and Oregon, where they uro worth
much less than cattle. They are mostlyIndian ponies, or cayuscs, and before be¬
ing driven to their doom lira carefully fat¬
tened on hunch grass
The horse meal, factory is dignified bytho name of tho Linnton cannery, It is

situated in the villngo of Linnton, a quiet,
pretty little town on the Willamette river,
seven miles below Portland. During tho
lirst five weeks of tho factory's exist once
more than 1,500 horses were slaughtered,

1-*="~i

^^^^^^ ¥
t:ik MOR8K MKAT FACTORY,

nnd nt present an order for fi.OUl) barrels
of horse meat is being filled for a Paris
dealer. Tho firm expects to build lip a
large business in that capital, und in
China nnd Japan us well About 60horses
can be dressed every day.
The cayuscs arodrlvon in herds to Linn¬

ton, wiiero they are bought for about $3.25
a bend. To the overage man with inherit¬
ed sentiments of regard for nil horses in
general this seeirs to hu n most cruel busi¬
ness, but the people of Linnton have coino
to regard it us u most commendable enter-
pris. and many of them have learned to
like the fonder rousts of horse meat which
tht puckers, for the purpose of destroying
old prejudices, distribute freely to nil the
surrounding farmers and villagers.
Tho business is conducted on a most

economical basis, not a single portion of
tho uufortunato coyueo bclue lost In tho

operation, umy tlio hams ami tho tender¬
loins, which an- regarded as tho best meat,
lire corned. '1 hoso are put in barrels,
branded frankly "Morse Meat" anil ship-
pi-il across tho continent and tho ocean.
The barrels also bear the branded sign of
a horseshoe, which serves as an appropri¬
ate trademark Tho moat is a little darker
than that of good beef and shows little fat
The tails and manes are shipped off to

mattress factories. All that remains.
head, legs, hoofs und all, oven the blood.
is saved Tbc refuse is boiled in iiig vats
and a good lubricating oil extracted. Tho
residue is pressed, dried and ground und
made into an excellent fertilizer. It is a
sad fato which the prairie ponies meet, bat
they serve u useful purpose.

FACTS.
There Is not an oath in tho JupnneSQ

language.
.In pan has moio hot springs than any

other country in the world.
Sjirdanupalusoffered 1,000 pieces of gold

to tho cook thai invented a new dish.
The aiiniii I taxes of i lie world aggregate

lh« enormous sum or 81,380,000,000.
In France the doctor's claim on the

I'StlltOOf a deceased patient lias precedence.
lie (lot Mixed.

A colored cxliorter, while holding n
meeting in Ucorgin, solicited a special
collect um to defray the expenses <>t the
meeting "Wo'll pass rouii do hat," he
said, "011(1111111 de siugin of de hymn
on page 200.'On Jordan's .StormyBunks.'" And then ho proceeded to
"line nut" tho hymn, but si) intent was
ho on the collection that ho forgot
whole linos of it and supplied others,
with the following result:

"On .Ionian's stormy banks I stand
Ku oust a wishful eyu

To Canaan'm fair on linppy land.
(Don't lot du! hat pass by.)

"Oh, de transput tin, rapturous scone
Out mux to my si^-hti

(Orup in oat nickel, lit-uddor Green)
En river.-, of delltflitl

.'Could I but stand ivhar Moses stood
Kn now do lamtscaiMi o'er,

Notylordsn -> stream or death's cold flood.
iMVe wants ion dollars more.")

.Atlanta Constitution.

Oovurnmerit by Injunction.
fatigued Porrnrs.Say. Perry, we'll

hav ler bo lookin nroun fcr ti federal
judge fi'Ol : favorably inclined and gil
into do fashion.

Perry Patcttic.Wot's tie graft now,
Patty?

Fatigued I'Vrrnrs..ins' t'ink wo*, ¦-,

simp we d hev if we could go: u fedora*,
judge tor iujouct folk troiii refusiu ns a
handout or askm us tcr saw WCOd..
Omuhu World-Uoruld.

WOMAN AND FASHION.
Latest In Tailor Oowns and Jackotc-A

Panacea For tho Complexion-My
Iiady'a Perfumed Pro.su.
- \

Tho latest models in gowns made by
tailors for traveling aud morning wear
are simple hut elegant in shape. A
novel trimming consists of coarse stitch¬

er TO DATK TAILOn GOWN,
ing of contrasting colors in form of
straps, loops or scroll designs. Red
leather belts and red silk shirts arc
much worn with tbo white suits. Bluu
is a favored color in tailor suits. Ree« nt
models illustrated and described in the
New York .Sun indicate the incoming
styles. An up to date tailor gown in
blue has tho skirt trimmed with uneven
straps of n lighter shade of tho sumo
color.
Tho jaunty coat is slashed np ou tho

seams and has strappings of dark blue.
The collar, rovers and lining of tho coat
are of pale blue. The coat opens over a
si 1 k shirt of dark rod and a dark red
leather licit. A second model described
has both skirt and coat trimmed with
Bta broidery.
A unique little outing coat of sergo

is another subject lor illustration. Its
rolling collar and fronts are finished
with straps of fancy braid. Tbo belt

OUTING COAT. EMMlOtDERED SUIT,
makes tho jacket blouse a trilio in the
back and on tbu sides, letting the frunt3
hang loosely.
A convenient wrap for lato summer

is a tan colored cloth capo lined with
scarlet and fastened on one side with
tubs, with n plain turnover collar. Tho
only trimming consists of live or six
rows of stitching about tho edgi s.

The Silver Threads.
Hair thai is really white is beautiful

and becoming, but Stmust not bo scanty
or of a yellowish tinge. Bays n writer in
tho New York Tribune, from which tbo
following is gleaned: ITo obtain the pure white, which is
considered desirable, a little bluing in
the water that it is washed with is said
to be ns essential as it is for washingwhite cottons or 1incus. Although un¬
doubtedly much more becoming than
the dingy color that precedes it, whiten¬
ing hair is dreaded by most people to
a most, unreasonable degree, and very
few fashionable women accept tho situ
atjou without protest They first begin
to pluck out the individual telltale
bairs, but as tbo numbers increase they
resort to various so called restoratives
that, are practically dyes.
This invariably produces sooner or

later a harsh and t apleasing contrast,
with tho faco, win rein tbo marks of
time are not so cast y eliminated, and
women of good sen seeing that they
cannot restore youth, wisely determine
to roturn to nature, surprising their
friends by becoming suddenly gray,
their consolation and reward being the
complimentary remarks which are
showered upcu them on every side:
"How well yon are looking!" "How
becoming yonr hair is!" and the less
p< rsonal but ven more satisfactory v< r
:lict of tho world at. large, which some
bow is always repented to tho object of
I be remarks, "How lovely Mrs. W. Is
since her hair has become gray!" etc.

Panacea For the Complexion.
The latest euro for nil complexion

ills is said to bo hot milk. If the face
is wrinkled, sallow, freckled or other¬
wise nftlicted, hot milk, says the en¬
thusiast over this new remedy, will
prodnco a cure. Converts declare that
the face, after being washed with milk
that night, fools wonderfully refreshed,
while the skin soon becomes soft and
white, £01110 even go so far as to pour
a generous quantity of milk in the
water for the bath and claim that it is
positively magical in removing fatigue,
lly tho by, this is not a new panacea,
though so called, but merely ono of
grandmother's recipes revived.

My Lady's Perfumed Press.
In many modern houses, as The Deco¬

rator and Furnisher tells, a prt ss is
built off my lady's dressing room. In
Ibis tire long, light, easy moving draw¬
ers, in which gowns are laid ont full
length instead of being hung np. One
drawer is inado of cedar for trifles, a
feather l>ox, an opera muff, etc., for
which moths have a fondness. Such a

press in a fine now mansion has ono
ilrnwcr lined with sandalwood, in
which n ball gown reposes to emerge
tt'dob nt of tbo perfumes of Araby.

Too many moth-
/era are helplessinvalids. A moth¬

er's proudest and
happiest privilegeis to help an am¬
bitious son in bis
early struggles to

>-*T attain eminencek-in bis chosen
walk of life. To
such a son, a ro¬
bust 'mother, a
grand motherwith a healthy mind1 in a healthy body,is the best counselor and the best spur.Many mothers are sickly, fretful, helplesscreatures tortured beyond endurance bythe pains of their own wrecked constitu¬tions. An ambitious youth receives butlittle encouragement or sound advicewho appeals to such a mother. Most ill-health among women is due to weaknessand disease of the organs distinctly femi¬nine. If these parts are weak and dis¬eased the entire system suffers.

The most wonderful remedy for all
weakness and disease of the distinctly fe¬
male organism is Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It allays inflammation,soothes pain and imparts vigor and health
to these delicate organs. It makes
healthy mothers and capable wives. It
prepares a woman for motherhood. It
dees away with the discomforts of tho ex¬
pectant period and makes parturition
easy and almost painless. Over 90,000
women have testified to its virtues,,'inwriting. Druggists sell it.

"it is with pleasure 1 recommend Dr. Pierce'sFavorite Prcscriptlou tosulTi rinn ladies." writes
Mr«. I. Ferguson, llox 29, Douglas Station, Sel¬
kirk Co.. Manitoba. " Alter suffering untold tor¬
tures I thauk God I found relief and cure in
Ur. Pierce's Favorite Prescription."

It don't pay.aickucs;. Constipationoften causes it. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets cure constipation. One little
"Pellet" is a gentle laxative, and two
a mild cathartic. They never gripe.They are tiny, sugar-coated granules,
forty of which arc contained in a two-inch
vial* Druggists sell them and have
nothing else "just as good." They reg¬ulate the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

3^
RHEUMATIC

TRADE-MARK.

Magical Pain
Extractor.

CURES

RHEUMATISM, TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA, BACKACHE,
LUMBAGO, CATARRH,

and all kinds of

Pains and Aches.
For nearly three-score years and ten

this famous old household friend has
been curing pains and aches, and has
never disappointed the user. It is
clean, pure, efficacious, agreeablysme.lli.ig and quickly acting.

it is a
rich. spicy compound and

invaluable for
Cuts, Scalds, Sores, Burns,
Ulcers, Wounds, Erysipelas,
Skin Troubles, Etc.. Etc.

Price 25 Cents,
AT DEALERS AND DRUGGISTS,

or scat in iniatitity of3 or more packages to anyaddress on receipt of money, by
Winkslmann & Brown Drug Co.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
baltimore, md.. u. s. a.

Married .Men Preferred.
Mrs. Honpeck (with a self satisfied

air).I notice that whenever Hard,
Cash & Co. advertise for clerks or
salesmen they always say married men

preferred.
Mr. H. (ail employee of Hard, Cash

St Co.).Yes, tho old tyrants! They
want men who are used to being bossed.
.New York Weekly.

Canceling tho Debt.
"Yes, titter I had dragged her in

from the undertow I told her I had
saved her lifo, and she ought to many
me.''

" What did Bho say?"
"She said that she would willingly

cancel the obligation nnd would save

my lifo by not marrying mo.".Brook¬
lyn Life.

Sl'it She Would, Prntmhly.
Mrs. Threelliigcra.Now, look here,

sir, if you come homo in this condition
many 111010 tunes, 1 shall loso my tem¬
per.

C'oloucl Thrcoflngcrs. Well. hie.
m'dear, I wouldn't.hie.mind that,
if.hie. you never found . bio. ic
again..Soinerville Conner-Journal.

I'm Money.
"Yes," said the stranger reflectively,

"I owe nil my money to a pin."
"Really? I suppose you picked it up.

as they do i:i tho story books?"
"Oh, no. It was my elder brother

who picked it up and put. it in Undo
Midas' chair That's how hu was dis¬
inherited.".Pick Mo Up.

Just Indignation.
Proprietor.How did that lady hap¬

pen to get so badly hurt at the bargain
counter jnst now?

Floorwalker . Sho stopped to boy
something, nnd tho rest of tho women
mobbed her..Detroit Journal.

A llootnerang.
"You are not op iu political econo¬

my," said Bobly to his wife. "A de¬
mand always creates 11 supply. "

Then he called for a stimulant when
Mrs. Bobly demanded $100 fur a Hew
dress. Detroit l«'reo Press.

FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES,
»jb8ikahlb for hoikb8 ok si»k<?u-

l^tivb 1nvehimbmt.
iniMi i:asv.

10-room dwelling, 118 Eighth avenue
s. w., bnth rooui, ho* and cold water at¬
tachment, lot .10x100 feet. Originally
worth $7.5u0; present price $-1,000.
Comfortable dwelling No. 712 Camp-hell avenue s.w.; lot 01x276 lent .to an

alley, 10 rooms, hath roctn and stable.
Originally sold for $10,000; present price$4,000.
Very desirable dwelling No. 816 John

street s. w., 10 rooms, good stable, neces¬
sary outside buildings, lot 50x150; $3,000.Nice b-rooin cottage No. !5 Trout ave¬
nue s. w., lot 50x150, $1.500.
Dwelling No. MO Eighth avenue s. w.,lot 60x150, $1,500.
Three story brick building on Sbenan-doah avenue, near freight depot, now

used, first lloor as a bottling works, and
sec.md and third as shop and dwelling,$5,000.
0-room dwelling. No. 517 Fourth street

n. e., very cheap and convenient to Ron-noke Machine Works, $700.8-room dwelling, u. s. Beltnout avenue
s. e., lot 03x130 feet; beautiful location,$2,000.
8-room dwelling, 11 1-2 Lee street n.e.,lot 00x200 fee', $1,500.8 room dwelling, 000 Luck avenue, lot34x00 feet, very cheap, $-'.000.0-room dwelliug, !)~7 Sheuaudoab ave¬

nue n. w., lot 25x130, $300.0-room dwelliug, -PJT Klmwood .streets,
e., lot40x180, a bargain, $050.8-room dwellings, 021, 030 and 'XV2Center steet, lota 25x130, all three desir¬able located and very cheap, $1,100.broom dwelling, 711 Glluter street a.
w., lot 40x130, nice location; a bargain,$1,100.
Vacant lot on Jefferson street, 25x170feet, near marble van!, formally worth$0,000; price $2,500.Peck Hotel, on Falern avenue, nearAcademy of Music, 121 rooms, a bargain,price s:s,;,un.
'1 wo story frame building, S rooms, 450feet east of K street, froutiug on Camp¬bell avenue s. w., lot 50x233 feet. Thisis a very cheap and desirable property,price $3,000.
A very desirable 8-room dwelling, SillRoauoke .street s w., good outside build¬ing, hot and cold water, bath, etc., lot50x150, a bargain, $3,500.House and lot, 8 rooms, north side Mid-

rose avenue n. w., lot 75x210 feet, a mostdesirable home, price $1,800.T ivo story frame building, 012 Sixthavenue n. w., very nicely located, (broomhouse, price $1,200.2 two-story 0-room bouses, Nos. 525and 5v!7 Eighth avenue s. w. This prop¬erty would be cheap at $1,400: price,euch,$1,250.
10-room dwelling, 815 Randolph street,near Roauoke and Southern depot, for¬merly sold for $2,000, price $1,150.0-room cottage, No. 420 Ninth avenue

s. w., $1,300.
10 room two story dwelling, No. 375Eleventh avenue s. w., an elegant property, none better, lot 50x130, $3.500.12-room two story dwelling. :!?'.< Elev¬enth avenue s. w., new bouse worth $!.-500, lot 50x180, price, $8,500.10-room two story dwelling, 377 Elev¬enth avenue s. w., one of the cheapestbouses In the city, lot 50x130, $3,000.Two story frame building on Washing¬ton street, east of U, a beauty, all mod¬

ern improvements, 7 rooms, very cheap,$2,700.
Two-story frame dwellinu*, 1110 SouthJefferson street, worth $3,500, price t'-.-800.
Two nice and commodious dwellings,511 and 518 Luck stt eel ,$1,800 and$2,000,Two cottnges on Shennndoah avenue,Nos. 1021 and 1023, 0 rooms, each :<.MI).18 room dwellint:, :!1 Seventh avenue s.

w., worth $7.000, price $5,500.15-room duelling. No. 304 Cnmpliellavenue s. w. The cheapest property now
on the market; just elegant, $5,500.

JUNiUS McGEHEE, Agent
For the National Mutual Building andLoan Association of New York, MasonicTemple, Room No. 2.

DON'T BE DECEIVED!

Still Offered
-won a-

ew Home I
Sewing Machine

That Cannol be Put in
Good (hder .-it the New

Home < )ffice,
309 Henry Street, Roanoke. Va.,
Where can be pound the pineDropCa 111nET, admired uy 80 many peo¬
ple for beauty and convenience;also a variety of different ma¬
chines MADE by Tills company,which, if examined by those who
wish to buy, side by bide with the
other makes of machines, can read¬
ily SEK Til KV deserve all t1ik
praise TMKV have merited in finish,durability. LIGHT-running and per¬
fect work.
Please call and inspect machine

ant) investigate THE low prices be-
fore yoii buy.

i remain, re8prctfully,
W. H. STRICKLER,

309 Henry St., Roanoke, Va.

Thousands suffer from catarrh or coldin the head and have never tried the popnlar remedy. There is no.longer any ex¬
cuse, a* a 10 cent trial size of Ely'sCream Malm can be had of your druggistor wo mail it for 10 cents. Full size 50
cen ts.
ELY BROS., 1« Warren St., \.Y. citj.A friend advised me to try Ely's Creamllaini and after using It six weeks I be¬lieve myself cured of catarrh. It is a

most valuable remedy..Joseph "Stewart.024 Grand Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

FOR REhT.
A few desirable residencesstill for rent.
10 room dwelling on Ninth

avenue s w, with all modern con¬
veniences, $10 and water rent.

0 room residence on Eighth
avenue, with closet, &ci, in the
house. Spacious rooms, stable,carriage shed, chicken house,&c. Desirable neighborhood.Price $15 per month.

0 room house in good condi¬
tion, water in house, near
roundhouse. Price $8 per month

9 room house, modern con¬
veniences, on Henry street, near
in. Price $17.

Large store-room, Moomaw
Block, Salem avenue, formerlyoccupied by S;un Stone, drug¬gist; $45 per month.

Large store, No. 127 Salem
avenue, formerly occupied by1 hinter and ('<>. Price $80.

Small store suitable for fruit
stand, No. Ill Salem avenue;$ 12 per mouth.

Fine news stand, newly fit¬
ted up, Moomaw Block, Salem
avenue, $ 10 per month.

Large store. 25x70, on Mar¬
ke! Square, $15 per month.

Sec 1 1 AKTSOOK A* Co.,
MA i; K KT tiQUAKK.

FOR KENT AND KOK SALE.

T. W. Goodwin, Ag't.Oltloe: Itouut No. 200 Terry Building.
August 15th, 1807.

FOR RENT..DWELLINGS.
No. 1721 WeBt-Eutl Boulevard_$ 25.00No. 018 First avenue u.w. 0.00No. 022 Third avenue n. w. 8.00No. 1«28 Seventh street s.e. 0.00X«). 1080 Seventh streets, u. 15.00No. 214 Fourth street u< 0. 7.00No. 148 Eighth avenue s.w. 15.00No. 022 First avenue n,w. 0.00No. 020 Seventh avenue n. e. (i.(>0No. 824 Patterson avenue. 10.00No. 705 Fourth avenue n.w. 0.00No. 431 Ninth avenues, w. 10.00No. 920 First avenue it.w. 7.00No. 8518 Ninth avenue u. w. .}.!)()No. 875J Salem avenue s. w. 10.00No. 110 Twelfth streel n. \v. 8.50N*<>. 2Ö02 Patterson avenue s. w... 8.00No. 2008 Patterson avenue >. w... 8.00No. 2012 Patterson avenue s.w... 8.00No. 2010 Patterson avenues, w... 8.00

STORES.
No. 414 First street, s. w.No. 711 Third avenue s.w. 7 00No. 804 Commonwealth ave. u.e.. 10.00

I also have in my charge properties inall seel inns of the city that can lie hotight
at great hargains, either tor cash or onthe instalment plan.

Call and examine my list.
T. W. UOOUWIN, Agent

Farming Lands.
Beautiful 75 acre farm, with improve¬

ments, on Norfolk and Western railroad,to exchange for Roanoke city property.75 acres live miles from Koanoke, troodland, nice improvements; $2,000. Verychen p.
150 acres ten miles from Norfolk andWestern railroad, fairly good improve¬ments, an abundance of timber, well

watered, plenty of fruit, nil for #750.One of the best grain and blue grassfarms in Soul Invest Virginia, 550 acres;125 acres in One creek bottom; 50 acres
good timber; balance in blue grass sod;One Drcbard of improved fruits of all
kinds: an abundance of good springwater, with a large creek running throughthe place; large dwelling with necessaryout buildings and fencing, all in rood
condition, with the very best social,church and school advantages, three
miles from n thriving town, 0 miles from
railroad. Price sVJO per acre; terms easy.'.100 acres, 20 miles from Roanoke, on
railroad, 100 acres river bottom, 11)0 acresIn timber, fine water, eoud improvements.5,(ICO nice locust posts can be cut now;the bottom land is worth #100 per acre.Farm muss be sold nnd can bought for$7,000 in next sixty days.180 acres fine grain land, good improve¬ments, Ii 1-2 miles from Koanoke city,fS,000.

1D0 acres hind, plenty of limber, splen¬did 8-room brick dwelling, #3,750.180 acres near Rollins.a great bargainat (1,500.
Ill) acres, with good improvements,first-class Sand; an abundance of fine tim¬

ber, at. $40 per acre.
;!() acres, a comfortable dwelling, goodburn, well fenced, good water und Iruit.

Price #850.

Koanoke City Bargains.
8 room bouse near centre of town, largelot, beautiful grounds, #1,500; easy pay¬ments.
7-room house, nice lot, in southwest,#1,250.
5-room cottage, near centre of city,largo lot with stable, #1,000. Samll cash

payment, balance #10 per month.
5-room house In southwest, #800, #100cash and #8 per month.
0-room house, corner lot, in southeast,$750; easy payments.
Several business houses, renting for 12

per cent, of prices asked. Some very fineinvestments.
Beautiful 10-room house, handsomelyfinished, nice location, #2,500.
8-room house, corner lot, in southwest,#1,800.
8 lota, First avenue" n. w., #800; easypaj ments.
II nice lots in Lewis addition, all for#1150.
2 lots in Behnont, both for #70.8-room house, corner lot, in northwest,#1,250, #12.50 cash and $12.50 per month.Good 0-room houso in northwest, $700,#50 cash and #10 per month.
0-room brick house, largo lot, niceshade, #1,001) cash.

T. W. SPINDLE & CO.,
Mo. 8 Campbell Avenue 8. W.


